
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

February 16, 2023 

 

FEBRUARY  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS LOYALTY 

 

 
Renaissance would like to celebrate this 
week's 
Ren Top Ten Students:  

Kartavious Goodwin 

Joshua Loston 

Robert Waskom 

Nash Young 

Treva Epps 

These students are being recognized for their 

leadership in the classroom.  They work hard and 

encourage their peers to do the same!  Way to be 

positive influencers at GCHS!   -2/17   

 

 

 

Today’s Black History Month Recognition is; 

Maya Angelou, born Marguerite Annie Johnson; 

April 4, 1928, an American author, poet, and civil 

rights activist. She published seven 

autobiographies, three books of essays, several 

books of poetry, and was credited with a list of 

plays, movies, and television shows spanning over 

50 years. She received dozens of awards and 

more than 50 honorary degrees.  Angelou is best 

known for her series of seven autobiographies, 

which focus on her childhood and early adult 

experiences. The first, I Know Why the Caged Bird 

Sings (1969), tells of her life up to the age of 17 

and brought her international recognition and 

acclaim.  Angelou passed on May 28th, 2014 at the 

age of 86.-2/16 

Attention Seniors and Juniors:  Prom tickets 

will go on sale Tuesday, March 7 in room 246 

before and after school. If you did not receive 

a prom packet, please see Mrs. Ames in room 

246. All forms must be completed and 

submitted when you purchase tickets. Seniors 

and juniors are allowed to purchase 

tickets.  Seniors and Juniors may escort or be 

escorted by a GCHS student, or by a 

guest.  Individual tickets will be sold as 

well.  Freshmen are not allowed to attend the 

prom.  Ticket prices for the 2023 prom are 

$60.00 for an individual ticket and $120.00 for 

a couple ticket.  Obligations must be paid in 

full to purchase a ticket.  If you have any 

questions regarding prom and ticket sales 

please see Mrs. Ames. Last day to purchase 

tickets is Friday, March 17. -2/23 

 

Attention all Actors, Performance Artists, and 

Techies. If you have inquiries about point 

inductions into the International Thespian Society, 

our officers will be in the PAC from 3pm to 

3:30PM to answer any questions you may have. 

Curtains Up!  -2/16 

 

Applications for the Granite City Federation of 
Teachers Local 743 scholarships are 
currently available. 

 4 $500 scholarships will be awarded this year 
to graduating seniors of Local 743 members.  

6 $500 scholarships will be awarded to GCHS 
graduating seniors. To be eligible, applicants 
must have a cumulative grade point average 
of 3.5/5.0 or a 2.75/4.0.    Email Linda Ames, 
linda.ames@gcsd9.net, for the scholarship 
application or stop by room 246.    Any 
questions, email Mrs. Ames or Dr. 
Baileygaines.-2/17 

 

Attention Spirit Club and Varsity Club members: 

Our yearbook club photos will be TOMORROW, 
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FRIDAY FEBRUARY 17th during Warrior Time. 

Please meet in the main gym. The photo will be 

taken promptly at 11:10. Spread the word and 

wear club attire, red, or black!-2/16 

 

Sports News 

 

 
Attention all students interested in 
participating in a Spring sport, you must have 
a current sports physical on file in the main 
office and be registered to 
participate.  Please register at granitecityathlet
ics.com.  The Spring season sports are: 
Boys/Girls Track, Baseball, Softball, Girls 
Soccer, Boys Volleyball, & Boys Tennis.  If 
you have any questions, please stop by the 
Athletic department in the main office to speak 
to Mrs. Warren. -2/17 
 
 
Attention girls wanting to play softball this spring. 
There will be a meeting in Coach Wilson's room, 
room 052, on Friday at 3:15.-2/17 
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